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A Customs agent finally arriv~s 

----

A lo~ers convention, bill as tihe 
J~rgest VISitors assemblage [n Alaska 
history, had an inauspicious start Tues
day as Mayor George Suil.1ivan, Miss 
A~aska and the U.S. Oustoms agent aU 
missed the boat When the state f 
M/V Wickersham delivered about ~ci; 
of t'be pa.rticipan ts to the port of An-
chorage. . 

The .conventioneers, who boarded 
the foretgn.fouilt ship in Vancou 
B C fi ver, 

· ·• were na:lly allowed to de .. ark · 'd . v ill 
ml 'morrung, about an hour after the 
vessel docked, when a customs agent 
was brought from International A.ir
P:Drt. ~ecause of the election they ar
I'IVed m a spiritous desert. 

Ano·bher 500-600 participants in the 
61st annrua•l Paoific Logging Congress 
were scheduled to check in for th 
fou;--day session later Tuesday with llh: 
busmess sessions beginning at IO a.m. 
•today .. They were still arriving during 
·the ~tght_ by both c'h·arter and com
mercial rurcraft. 

The ferry arrived about 15 minutes 
e~rly, the customs agent about 45 
lllillutes .late .. As a. result, the dockside 
ce:emomes mvolvmg the mayor and 
~Iss A'laska were cancelled. The Ft 
~1c.hardson A~my band played for ~ 
t!Dle but apparen!lly decided an hour 
on th~ rainy, wind-swept dook was 
above and beyond the call of duty. 

At the opening session in ttbe An
Chorage Wesnward Hotel today, Sulli
van an~ Gov. Keith Miller are to make 
welconung ~ses with a response 
by Congress president Warren H 
Brown, 1\fuCalt, Idaho. · 

. Interior Secretary Walter Hickel 
will then make tihe keynote address 

A ·presentation of considera'ble in
~erest ~o. Alaska will be made Tuesday 
. ~ William Johnson, Weyer.b.aeuser's 
Tauber Division in .Tacomo, on t'he 
problems of Pacific Coast logging. 
~hose pro!Jiems determine the cost of 
dJmen.siOnal wood an<!_ ;.re<ut struc-
tcres 10 ,A,Jaska. . . . , ~ ,.,..,~ , . 

'Th A DIFFERENT VIEW OF THE 
e state ferry Wickersh h • 

lively debate from t ' am . as stirred some 
purchased from SweW:::u~~~-~m~ smce it was 
sel now in the Port of A IS VJe:w of the Yes
completely different R fl nchorl;lge IS something 
of an Army bandsm~n ~;c~ed m the shiny horn . 

the Pacific Loggin c - ' 
here for their con~en~~gre_ss when they -arrived 
version of the ferry I or IS ~'rather distorted 
remind Anchora e r. !I act, Its more likely to 
up by the 1964 effrth~~~:;ts of buildings shaken ... . o greeted delegates to 

Firs.t nassen~r nFF . 

The Por 
A Key to Anchorage's 
Development Potential 

4'\nchor-age has a large stake in the 
de.velopment of Alaslka, and the Port 
of Anohocage can play a large role 
in that development. · 

In par~icular, the oil activity on 
the North S!Qpe - an existing dtwel
QPment - and indications that re
sources other than oil may be £or>th· 
coming from other areas - a poten~ 
tial development - are areas of prime 
intere~t to port im!provement. 

· Viewed in another way, additional 
traffic gener-ated will lead to prke/c06t 
redu.otions benefiting the ul!imate users 

·- all the people of this community. 
Port imQ:lrovements are not re

stricted to the waterfront de-velopment. 
A crossing of Knik Arm in bhe near 
vicinity of Anchorage would permit 
road de~eloprn.ent rea.cb.ing out from 
the community, esta!J.lish1ng Anchorage 
as the transportation and supply center 
- the hub of radii of ~pokes to inter~or 
Alaska, the oil-rich Arctic, the Seward 
Peninsula mineral-s, the COJliper regions 
of the Kobuk, the Kuskolwin Rwer 
fis.hery, the west-side Oook Inlet oil 
and gas field, and the red salmon 
fisheries of Brstol Bay. 

The foresight of the planners and 
city taxpayers in building the Port of 
AnchoPage has been proven, Since the 
port.~ j\.j opened in 1961, total traffic 
has to 11,4 million tons of ca~o 
annua 'S· 

Within tJWo decades, the annual dry 
cargo should r-each a level of 580,000 
tons, :tnd tJhe POL (petroleum, oil and 
lubri:ants) products passing over the 
do~ks of the port should amount to ·at 
least 1.8 million tons annually. 

Passenger traffic will al.sio see tre
mendous growth. The ye·ar 1989 will 
find as many as four passenger vessels 
calling at the por•t each month. 

A long'"fange devel01p1111ent plan has 
alread.y been completed for the port 

' Thi& 1966 plan, with the dollars ad• 
justed to today's value, calls for im· 

provemenl:s along the waterfront Wlhich 
would r·e.quire an eXJpend1tures of $40 
million to $50 million·. The repor·t also 
points to the lack of suHicient expan
sion area. 

And the port and its awroaohes 
.have navi,gationa'l prOblems, related to: 

• Extreme tidal conditions. 
• The Knik Arm shoal. 
• Wea;ther reporting. 

The extreme tid-al condit1ollS cause 
adver.se currents which set vessels of.f 
a desired track. To ove!ioome thi&, large 
deep-draft vessels navigate with con
stant posi·tion checks. And the mini
size and low candtle power of shore
line aids maike this a d1if.ficubt 'task, 
causing shipmasters and piklts to 'rely 
heavily on radar. 

Knik Arm shoal is a rook with 
soundings af only 1,2 feet at zero tide, 
and it is located squarely in the center 
of the main ship channel with only 
narrow channels on either side. 

·It is well mariked by buoys in the 
ice-free months of May through Nov
ember; but no markings exist durJ..nog 
the rest of the year, The shoal is a 
serious hazard; only recently a lange 
tanker grounded on it. 

Weather information gathering and 
broadcasting are limited. Mthough 
some stations located in the Inlet do 
report, the information i.s not a1wa'YS 
all inclusive or re.gularly distributed. 

The port's needs are related to 
management and fiscal matters: 

• The people of this community 
enjoy the benefits of the facility (lo·wer 
costs, year-round service, more de[)en'.. 
dable and fre<J.uent shipping). And !bey 
win be called upon to autho11ize ex
pansion. The community must, there
fore, have a voice in the plannin.g 
and opeootion; this must be areawide. 

• Navigational problems must be 
overoome through action and funding 
by the federal government. 

.... __ 

Planning, expans.ion and man age· 
ment of the port facility must be 
placed under a single areawroe gO'Yern
ment authority, including Wlithin tJbe 
resons•ble agency a single transporta
tion . repartment with author1·tY to plan 
and operate the transportation system. 

Development o.f the facility, as de
scribed in the 1956 report , must be 
completed with 10 years. Additional 
lands needed for expansion must be 
immediately a"Cquired, including the 
potential sites on t•he west s·ide Knik 
Arm. 

Ardlitect's drawing of the port by Gonton Thompson. 
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The Por·t. Commission'1§1wuld take 
every action ne=sar•y 1hrough Alas
ka's congres:siona1 delegation· and fed
eral agencies to correct tihe navigati-onal 
problems. 

This is a summarized, cap~ule ver
sion of the report submitted by the 
Breakthrough Committee on tire Port 
of Anchorage, prepared by members of 
the staff of The Daily News for this 
special section. The chairman of the 
committee was lames 0. Campbell; th4 
vice chairman was Russ Hoehn. 


